Mickey Tenney

Mickey Tenney, 68, of Irving, died early Sunday.

She was an Irving resident for five years. Previously from Ennis, Texas, she was a native of Niagara Falls, N.Y. She was a homemaker, member of Holy Family Catholic Church and a member of Eades Art Club and Southwest Watercolors.

Survivors include her husband, Daniel Tenney of Ennis; sons Dan Tenney of Ennis, Jim Tenney of Dallas, Tom Tenney of Lively, Texas; David Tenney of New Mexico, Bill Tenney of Washington, D.C.; Don Tenney of Austin, and Mike Tenney of Ennis; daughters Jeanne Baker of Dallas, Marianne Wagner of Dallas, and Katherine Trojeck of Ennis; brothers Dugan Wood of Irving, Jack Wood of Dallas, and Bill Wood of Kaufman, Texas; a sister, Jean Wood of Irving; and 18 grandchildren.

Services will be a rosary at 7 p.m. Monday at Donnelly’s Colonial Chapel. Funeral mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. Tuesday at Holy Family Catholic Church in Irving, with the Rev. Thomas P. O’Connor officiating.

Family requests memorials to American Cancer Society.
Charles O. Thatcher

Charles O. Thatcher, 64, of Irving, died Tuesday at his home. Arrangements pending Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Charles Odell Thatcher

Charles Odell Thatcher, 64, of Irving, died Tuesday evening in his home.

He was an Irving resident for the past 25 years, previously from Grand Prairie, and a member of First Baptist Church in Irving. He was employed by the American Liberty Oil Company in Dallas as a pilot for 32 years and retired in 1985. He belonged to the Aircraft Owners and Pilot Association and Alpha Aviation.

He is survived by his wife, Mattie Thatcher of Irving; two sons, Ken Thatcher of Lake Dallas, Capt. Byron Thatcher of New Mexico; daughter, Charla Marks of Lake Dallas; sister, Mary Christie of Frisco; and one grandson.

Services are 10 a.m. Friday at Donnelly's Colonial Chapel. The Rev. Wyne Wood and Dr. William Longsworth officiating. Graveside services will be 2 p.m. at Eakins Cemetery in Ponder. The Rev. Gordon Bergstrom officiating.

Memorials can be made to the Visiting Nurses Association, 8200 Brookriver Drive, Suite 200N, Dallas 75247, also to the Irving Community Hospital, 1901 N. MacArthur, Irving 75061 and to the St. Paul Cancer Center. Arrangements by Donnelly's.
Patricia Sue Boyles Thomas

Patricia Sue Boyles Thomas, 49, died Tuesday at her home in Celina, Texas.

Services were scheduled for 2:30 p.m. today at the Harrington-Bratcher-Dickey Funeral Home chapel, with the Rev. Bob Hooper and the Rev. Kelly Montgomery officiating. Burial will be at Prairie Mound Cemetery in Argyle, Texas.

Born July 22, 1937, in Argyle, she was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James A. Boyles. She married Richard Lee Thomas Jan. 19, 1957, in Argyle.

Survivors include her husband; two sons, Ted Thomas and James Scott Thomas, both of Celina; a daughter, Patricia Curtis of Dallas; two brothers, James A. Boyles Jr. of Blue Mound, Texas, and Lewis Boyles of Argyle; and a sister, Mary Ann Carroll of Argyle.
James Robert Thompson
James Robert Thompson of Irving died Monday. He was 67.
Services will be 2 p.m. Thursday at the First Christian Church of Irving, with the Rev. Terry White officiating. Burial will follow at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.
He is survived by his wife, Juaniita Lucas Thompson of Irving; a sister, Besay Lesley of Little Rock, Ark.; and several nieces and nephews.
In lieu of usual memorials the family requests memorials be made to the American Heart Association and the First Christian Church of Irving.
Christine Thornton

Christine Thornton, 63, of Grand Prairie, died Sunday in her home. Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
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Christine (Chris) Thornton

Christine (Chris) Thornton of Grand Prairie died Sunday at her home. She was 63.

The family will receive friends at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday. Funeral services will be 2 p.m. Wednesday at Donnelly's Colonial chapel with the Rev. Charles Hubbard officiating. Burial will be at Blue Bonnet Hills Cemetery in Colleyville.

She had been a Grand Prairie resident for the past seven years and was previously from Kansas City, Mo. She was a member of the Our Redeemer Lutheran Church in Irving and was employed as an accountant at Pritchard Industries in Las Colinas.

She is survived by her son, R.A. Flowers of Irving; brother, William Oder of Raytown, Mo.; sisters, Betty Ryan of Raytown, Mo., Eulah Webster of Independence, Mo. and Beulah Gilpin of Gladstone, Mo.
Kerry W. Thurman

Kerry W. Thurman of Irving died Wednesday at Parkland Memorial Hospital. He was 25. Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Kerry W. Thurman

Kerry W. Thurman of Irving died Wednesday morning at Parkland Memorial Hospital. He was 25.

Services were at 2 p.m. today at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home chapel, with the Rev. James J. Eager officiating.

Thurman was born in Odessa and was an Irving resident for the past five years. He was a purchasing agent for Force Electrics in Farmers Branch.

Survivors include his wife, Robin Thurman of Irving; brother, Robert Thurman of Hurst; sister, Christie Thurman of Irving; father, Bobby Thurman of Hurst; mother, Jean Talley of Irving; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pruitt of Louisiana and Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Thurman of Richland Hills.
Grand jury indicts Irving physician

By RICK DILL
Daily News Staff

Dr. Elbert H. Stanton has been indicted on a charge of murder in the Jan. 15 shooting death of Kerry Wayne Thurman after a dispute over a dog.

A court date had not been set as of Friday; the case will be tried in Criminal District Court No. 4, Judge Francis Maloney presiding.

Stanton, 69, was arrested at the scene of the shooting with the murder weapon still in his hand. Investigations Lt. Richard Bailey was not surprised the grand jury indicted him. "It's kind of hard not to in a case like this."

Thurman, 25, was killed in the parking lot outside his home at Turtle Lake Condominiums in south Irving where Stanton also lived. Stanton is married to Norma Stanton, an ex-councilwoman and mayoral candidate in the last city election. The doctor was not living with his wife at the time of the shooting.

According to police reports, Robin Thurman had argued with Stanton at about 7:15 a.m. because she was walking her small dog off the leash, a violation of condominium rules. Phil Pranter, Turtle Lakes manager, said the condominiums don't allow pets over 20 pounds.

According to police reports, witnesses said Stanton reportedly kicked the dog and verbally abused Robin Thurman before threatening to call police. When Robin Thurman returned to her home, on the ground floor directly across the parking lot from Stanton's condominium, Kerry Thurman went outside to talk to the doctor.

He approached Stanton, who was sitting in his car in the middle of the parking lot. According to what Mrs.
No trial date has been set.
Ruby Tilson

Ruby Tilson of Irving died Tuesday at Irving Community Hospital. She was 83.

Graveside services were at 2:30 p.m today at Oak Grove Memorial Gardens with the Rev. Ed Sample officiating.

She is survived by her sister, Lillian Hale of Irving.
Bartlet Tramel

Bartlet Tramel, 30, of Irving died Wednesday at Parkland Memorial Hospital.
Arrangements are pending with Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
Bartlet Tramel

Bartlet Tramel, 30, of Irving died Wednesday at Parkland Hospital in Dallas.

Services will be 2 p.m. Saturday at the Christian Church in Helena, Okla. Burial will be at Carrier Cemetery in Carrier, Okla.

He is survived by his father, Marvin Tramel of Oceano, Calif.; mother, Myra Mann of Helena, Okla.; a brother, John Tramel of Stillwater, Okla.; four sisters, Patricia Ann Zahnaw of DeSoto, Elizabeth Tramel of Enid, Okla., Rebecca Edwards of Fairview, Okla., and Leslie Tribble of Helena, Okla.; and three grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tramel of Caldwell, Idaho, and Nell Stredder of Caldwell, Idaho.

Local arrangements were handled by Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
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Richard Wayne Trammell

Richard Wayne Trammell of Fort Worth, formerly of Irving, died Sunday at All Saint's Hospital in Fort Worth. He was 38.

Richard Wayne Trammell of Fort Worth, formerly of Irving, died Sunday at All Saint's Hospital in Fort Worth. He was 38.

Mr. Trammell was a control manager for Southwest Keystone in Irving.

Funeral services are set for 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Chism-Smith Funeral Home chapel with the Rev. Ewart Rowland officiating. Interment will be at Crown Hill Memorial Park in Dallas.

Survivors include his wife, Ann Trammell of Fort Worth; two daughters, Cindy Trammell and Rebeccca Trammell, both of Granger; two sons, Richard Trammell Jr. of Granger and Parker Trammell of Fort Worth; his mother, Lorene Metz of Irving; one half-brother, Michael Trammell of Irving, and his grandmother, Delia Trammell of McKinney.
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**Nina G. Trobaugh**

Nina G. Trobaugh, 61, of Irving died Tuesday at Irving Community Hospital.

Arrangements are pending with Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Nina Glenn Trobaugh

Nina Glenn Trobaugh, 61, of Irving died Tuesday at Irving Community Hospital.

Services were scheduled for 10 a.m. today at St. Stephens Presbyterian Church, with the Rev. Wib Christy officiating. Burial will be at West Union Cemetery in Millington, Tenn.

An Irving resident for 30 years, she was originally from Memphis, Tenn. She was a member of the St. Stephens Presbyterian Church in Irving.

She is survived by her husband, William “Bill” Trobaugh of Irving; a daughter, Barbara Moore of Lewisville; a son, Jan Trobaugh of Carson, Calif.; a sister, Elizabeth Glenn of Millington, Tenn.; and three grandchildren.

Memorials should be sent to St. Stephens Presbyterian Church, 1621 W. Grauwyler Road, Irving, 75061. Local arrangements were handled by Donnelly's Colonial Funeral Home.
Harold Turton

Harold Turton of Irving died Monday at Carswell Air Force Base Hospital. Arrangements are pending with Ben F. Brown Funeral Home.
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Harold Welton Turton

Harold Welton Turton of Irving died Monday. He was 54.

Services will be 3 p.m. Wednesday at the Ben F. Brown Funeral Home chapel, with the Rev. Stephen Leatherwood officiating. Burial will be in Oak Grove Memorial Gardens.

He was a member of the Cockrell Hill Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Virginia Turton, of Irving; a daughter, Charlotte Turton of Irving; his mother, Hazel Chapman of Michigan; six brothers, Tom and Bill Turton of Virginia, David Turton and Ron Chapman of Michigan, Jim Trepanier of Illinois and John Bruce of Massachusetts; 10 nephews; and eight nieces.
Naoma Lou Umberger

Naoma Lou Umberger, 67, of Irving died Saturday at Presbyterian Hospital in Oklahoma City.

She was born in Garden City, Kan., and was a member of Central Church of Christ in Irving.

Her survivors include daughter Karen Goad of Midwest City, Okla.; brother Bill Willis of Atlanta, Ga.; two granddaughters, Cindy and Jenny Goad of Midwest City; and she was preceded in death by husband James Umberger who died Jan. 21, 1985.

Graveside services were today at 11 a.m. at Colorado Memorial Gardens in Colorado Springs, Colo. directed by Bill Eisenhour Funeral Home of Del City, Okla. Memorial services are pending in Irving at Central Church of Christ.

Donations in lieu of memorials can be made to the Central Church of Christ, 1710 W. Airport Freeway.
Walter Underwood

Walter Underwood of Irving died May 31 at Irving Community Hospital. He was 83.

Private services were held in St. Louis, Mo. Memorial donations can be made to the Irving Community Hospital Foundation.

He is survived by his daughter, Shirley Ackermann of Irving; two grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.
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